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SHAR E $6,000,000

Regains Dewer Right She Says
nd Made Her

' Qirrrt Auiau

DECISION TO BE APPEALED

JSVw Yerk, .Tulv 12. Mr. Helen rt

Ktekr. formerly wife nf W. R.
I). H(ekr. efpriliu nnn lipr Simrrinp

contlltletiv

rebrnarj I'ettMuun.
a In the
xestlii; fertj debt prop-

erties "merely a
no xn r"!ca-e- d Stokes'

t

cxept Mr Stokes'
Cehalati s d"rsnn giM's

Rtnkes. wen a leal

ITwe
Transmission

Walls

3

4 Thermo-Syphe- n

and

Coeling

Valve Lifter

6 Pressure

7 Instantaneous
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' nrntlen from him. the right te dmre in
i IS.riOO.OOO of his rrnl

holding. Her income from tlit
source would be npprelmntrlr SlOO.lMlft
nntl excltiMrc the ST.'.OOO nnnunl i

, alimony lie I nklnj In preTCiHm;!
I .1tttlce IMwnnl R. I'lncli, te be

resumed next month. '

.1utlcc Celmtnn ruleil ngnlnt each of
the three Mr. Stoke.
a.lnR he .nw "nothing upon which te

b:ie n derMen that an nnteniiptlal
agreement ever exUtrd." n and
alj-- that the technical claims Inct-cnab-

ilelar nd the of limita-
tions made by Mr. Stoke "arc without
foundation."

Machine Crushes Man's Hands
at work In n printing plant en

Seentcenth street l'eplar e- -

terda afternoon. Iteiibru

ti til seven jeurs old. of Mett,
. both hands ernnrci wncn tliey

Court flchl til rrnilii l.rrilnnpr Helif In V.er" (IrHttfl lilt" tlie roller" nf n mil
approximately .$(1,000,000 of icnl ctnt- - liinr. A eMplnjc quit kl kIiuI
which fhr chnrei") hncl born Ipncil off the j'ewrr befcvr Trliip nnii "froany under of frninl nntl rfinuii beti ren tin' lie n
durr.y. taken te St. ,1nrph's Uieplt.-il- .

Justice Untilel I Cnhnlan. before
whom tin- - cn-- e nni nrRtinl in .Innnan Thieves Raneack Grubbs Mill Heme
ami nnd cemiiitkil in April. I'a.. .1 ih 12 Tlilee,
made decision which he held
deeds tit!0 te

were 'tihterfusc"
which In Mr
Inchoate of dower

In the of death.
Justice te Mi

who lust jcar ep- -

mm;:

Pump

5

Governer

approximately

of

before

point rniM-i- l by

alleged,
of

statute

While
below

Trlpps,
J.n

I'a linil

fellow

teller-- ,

wiie thought tint Samuel Smith, who
died 10 euth ii- hts home in (irul)l'
Mill, had iiiiine secrete I in hi liens",
entered the heni'-stea- Mendm night .111 I

broke open aii'iipic desks and biirei'iin
The te'r .e'er.il huudied dollar'
'nt'i of hmi and curies which wert

mere than a centur old.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER JULY 12, 1922

3000 AT

"Warless World by 1923" Advo-

cated by National Secretary
at Reading

PEPPER SPEECH TOMORROW

Sprain rmpalfh Evening Public Ltierr
. Pa.. .Inly 12. Reception

of the I'hllecl"Iplilii delegation, number-
ing 2011. headed b State President llcrt
1'. Ituilelph, was 11 notable feature
the opening dav of the (went) fourth
aiinunl unci tenth blenni'il comenlien
of the State Christian Kndctwer tj

jpsterdnj. The I'ld'adclphlans,
who nrrlvecl In special train, are

bv their Jaunt blue caps
with i''lev tascls.

The (moiling ses-le- n was held last
night, and the feature was
the sinslng of the SOft.veic clitdr. under
tlie direction of Hemer HniMicnver.
Ming leader for "liilh" Suipla Mere
limn HOOK people crowded the lllnno-drem- e

where the convention

ill i )h

HARLWICK MIGEE I
THE HOME OF tcifVcua Y(tte)v "DURABLE AS IRON"

-- Season

Clearance Sale
Summer Rugs

An exceptional money-savin- g opportunity te furnish your
perch, room or home for this and succeeding years. Our
entire stock is offered at

Very
Frem Prices

Colonial Rag Rugs, Japanese Rush Perch Rugs (includ-
ing oval shapes J, Prairie Grass Rugs, Fiber Rugs, Algerian
Perch Rugs, etc., etc.

All JVanted Grades, Colorings, Sizes

1220 MARK

""4, '

2Removable

Radius
Reds

Removable

Assemblies

Lubrication
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PHILADELPHIA,' WEDNESDAY,

CHRISTIAN

ENDEAVOR MEETING

Theatre,

CO.

End

All

Substantial Reductions
Regular

General Meters
Trades

Perfect Coeling
Even in the hottest weather,
and upon the severest pulls,
the dual cooling system of
GMC engines prevents their
overheating.
This combination of pump
and thermo-sypho- n water
circulation insures better
engine operation than can
be attained with either
system alone.

In this, as in all other things,
GMC trucks offer the most
advanced practices of meter
truck construction.

General Meters Truck Company
(Division or Ce-nara-l Moter Corporation

PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

Direct Factory Branch

205 NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D ST.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Spruce 2076 Race 7359
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l bring held, until State fire marshals
ordered the doers closed.

Mayer Htauffcr opened the contention
with an Address of welcome from the
city. The IUv. Mnt C. Wlant added
the welcome for the Heading minister-l- u

tn : K. V. Klvlilir for the Chamber of
Commerce, nnd Frank . Manwlller
for the Ik'rks) Union. Sir. Rudelph

Dr. Ira H. l.andrlth. secretary of the
N'atlennl Society, opened Ills speech
with nn attack against sectarianism
that he Mild for a time threatened the
peace and iiiiet of America.

"America Is working out its own ,"

he Mild, "and the Chtiich Is
playing nn important part. One day the
Chinch steed nut against America's.

and proclaimed n salnenless na-
tion bj 1020. It came one enr liefete
we expected nnd wc? nre new out f'r a
wnrles.s world. We want it by ll2.'t.
We i.te net toe proud te light, but toe
devout."

At the opening session of the junior
society this morning Sadie II. Wiggins,
secretin-- , made her iiiiuiial report. It
showed that Philadelphia was in the
lead in the number of societies organ-
ized, with n total of 127. During the

cnr Lehigh County showed the great-
est percentage of Increase, Washington
(Minity led lit subscribing, .$."0.

Honer societies are: Tayler Memerial
Methodist i:pisce,al. Philadelphia ;

Dotnieut, Presb.Merian, Pittsburgh:
Ileth'iny Cemmunill. Philadelphia;
Wakefield, Presbvterlan. Philadelphia,
and Iren llrldge. Montgomery.
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LAD SETS MAILBOX AFIRE

Chester Bey Hid Cigarette When
He Saw Relative Coming

ChMler, July 12. Nlncyjir-el- d

Jiminie Wlllets. freed from school 11 ml
rnthed bored by decided en
cigarette smoking for h thrill. He
found n sizeable "stump," lit it and
had taken only u few puffs when lie
espied a relative approaching at Fifth
and Market streets.

Jlmmlc used his head, tie thrust
the cignrettc Inte a mall box nnd faced
his uncle with (he utmost nnnchnlence.
Letter Carrier Dutteil fortunately was
In the vicinity and saved several-Met-"-

from burning.
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WOMAN DIES IN AUTO UPSET

Qlrl Alie Probably Fatally Injured
en Baltimore Pike

Weat ChMttrj July 12. Mrs, Carrie
llest, thlrtr-fiv- c years old, wife of
Krnest K. Best', resident of Ceates-vlll- e,

was killed and her niece, Florence
Itlnenr, fifteen years old, probably
family Injured last night the Balti-
more pike near the Shclclct farm, when

automobile driven by Mr. Hen upset
tlie concrete highway. Mrs. Rest died

In the Chester County Hospital. Mr.
Rest suffered miner injuries.

According witness before R.
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n Let this car tell its own story.

fjl The Price is $1485 (1)
II F. Detroit. Prompt Delivery

II - Ce. I
II jj 1520 N. Bread St. Poplar 090 If
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Jenes Patrick, Deputy Corener, of

West Chester, the car was being driven
along the pike when there was trouble
With tlie steering gear, xne lnuciune

left the and went 'MTilll,( ...l.l.hlrl..t (J... i uu"n
the ngaln' by the dHvM'!
then upset.' Mj

TROLLEYHIRES
3

Ne. 1 Through the Wista.hic.ken
ReUta -- Oln. Ave.) rthange at Pike' te City Lii.

Walk west (left) te vVlssahlckeni down Btryarn te Valley'
(t ml.): te Lincoln Drive (1 ml.): left te Klttenheute St- .-. jtiVi.
it (Chelten Ave.).,
TOTAL. HIKE Milts Tlm 2 krs. 40 Ma.tr Shorter Htkte tern N: 1, t, mnJ 4

Ne. 2 The Upper
Reute Ji-(- Qtn. Ave.) chsne at Bethlehem Pike te City Lt.Walk west (left) te Wlssahlcken: down stream te Rex Ave. W:

fellow-
-

Re Ave. uphill te Reute 23 at Bethlehem Pike (1 rnlra",'
TOTAL HIKE 3 Milts Tint t kr. ii m

9 Ufl...Li.L.a (PuAatteL Flrmmlno. ,j-n- msiui.vu vi.hh.hu s ,

Reute 81 (Wayne Ave.) te carpenter L,ane: fellow tiath nsMkte Allen Lane; left te Hickory Hill (dirt read): te WimhlekM,
walk up stream te Valley Oreen (2i ml.i: cress te eaat baJS'
rltht te Creshelm Creek (Rustic Bridge); fellow Creshelm ViiT.innln riclv tn out 31 Qtn. Ave. (14 mil y

TOTAL HIKE 4 Miltt

Ne. 4 The Lewer Wiasahicken

roadway

concrete

BethUhem
(KS;

"c mis.

Reute fi3 twayne Ave.) warpenier L,ane: west en Cam.!.Lane te Kitchen's Lane te Wlssahlcken: down stream te Lin?;!'
Drive: rlaht alentr Drive te Ridge Ave. Reute el; '(or shortcutte!. UKtaMkAiiea tltti- -. il. lift
TOTAL HIKE 2 3 Milts

1. .
or

te
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uv. w4- - urn -C-h.lten ATQ,;
Tlsae 1 hr. te t hr. 18

Philadelphia Rapid Ce.
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For those who dance
and these who don't

Seme like a fox-tro- t. Te ethers a waltz is still the
best. Even the one-ste- p has its followers and some
don't like te dance at all.

What a difference when it comes to drinking
Clicquot Club Ginger Alel They all like it

There is something bewitching in the sight of tiny
bubbles leaping from the bottom and sides of the.
glass, dancing up through the clear, golden liquid te
sparkle and break at your lips. And the taste ! who
shall describe the taste of it ? The only true descrip-
tion of Clipquet Club is a drink of Clicquot Club.

Clicquot is made with pure spring water. Only
real Jamaica ginger is used. The ether ingredients

sugar and fruit juices are just as pure as can be
found. The blend never varies, se that every bottle
of Clicquot tastes like the one before and the next
It is a most dependable, friendly, happy drink.

But you needn't be limited
You can give everyone the choice of Clicquot Club

Ginger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Birch Beer or Reet Beer.
The flavors are as different as their names the
purity of all is the same. Buy Clicquot by the case
for home use.

THE CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY, Millis, Mass., U. S. A.

Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer
Reet Beer
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